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IT has been showii (Roe, 1959) that Traoacanth Powder iiibibits mouse ascites
tumour growth in vivo. S,-..mples from various species of Astragalus have been
tested and growth inhibitory activity is present in all. It has been shown to be
greater for the higher-grade commercial powders, but does not reside in various
gums of different botanical origin which have been tested, nor in a variety of
other polysaccharides. I'he inhibitory effect is destroyed by mild chemical and
physical treatment of the powder and experiments to date suggest that itdepends
on the maintetiaiice of a speeific structure in the main macromolecular component
of the gum, i.e., in one, or a mixture of polysaccharides. Details of the above
experiments will be ptiblished separately. This paper is an account of further
work concerning the mode of actioii of Tragacantl-i Powder (T.P.).
T.P. inhibits mouse ascites tumour growth wheii injected intraperitoneally.
In the experimerits reported below the Landschiitz ascites tumour was tised,
inoculated in C+ (male) or C- (male or female) mice (C.B.R.I. straill).
,rhe present report is divided into four sectioi-is
1. Dead cell counts.
11. Mitotic Index counts.
111. In vitro-in vivo experiments.
IV. Polysaccharide staining.
1. Dead cell counts
Certain dyes are recognised as indicators of cell death. Lissamine Green has
been the indicator preferred in these experiments as it is non-toxic in the con-
centrations employed (Goldacre and Sylve'n, 1959 ; Holmberg, 1961).
Ascites tumour cell suspension from a single mouse was placed in both halves
of a Burker counting chamber, diluted I : 2 in one side with an isotonic solution
of the dye to act as a control, and in the other side with an isotonic solution of
dye and T.P. in various concentrations. The percentages of cells stained after
5. 10) 20. 30. 40. 50 and 60 minutes could then be noted for both control and
treated suspensions. Counts were made using T.P. concentrations of 0-1 and 1.0
mg. per ml. of cell suspension, dye concentrations of 1 :200 and 1 :2000, and
tumours from 4 to 14 days old. A 4-day-old tumour is the youngest from which
fluid mayreadily be extracted, and after about 14days, untreatedtumour-bearing mice usually die. The T.P. was added untreated, or deactivated by boiling for
5 minutes.
It was then thought desirable to repeat the dead cell counts after longer periods in contact with the T.P. than the 60 minutes previously attempted, and164 W. GALBRAITH E. MAYHEW AND E. M. F. ROE
without the uncertainties (e.g. due to leucocytosis) of the in vivo experiments.
For this purpose a culture apparatus was made, consisting oftwo identical culture
vesselsprovided with a gas reservoir containing 5 per cent C02 in air, an air pump
which gently agitated the fluid in the vessels to prevent the settlement of cells
on the inner surfaces, and a U.V. lamp illuminating two quartz tubes in the gas
pipes so that the culture vessels remained sterile and isolated from the non-sterile
pump and gas reservoir. The cultures were maintained at 36'. Samples could be
removed from the vessels by inserting a long syringe needle through a rubber teat
without breaking the sterile conditions. It was possible, therefore, to remove and
count a series ofsamples at intervals during an experiment and to notethechange
with time in the percentage of dead cells for control and treated samples, the T.P.
being in the culture medium of one vessel. Earle's medium was used (Earle, 1943),
i.e. a solution of inorganic salts and glucose only, as it was not necessary to
maintain the culture for long periods or for the cells to multiply, and it was
considered advisable to avoid the complications introduced by animal extracts.
By these methods the cultures were easily maintained in a healthy state for over
24 hours, and occasionally up to 72 hours. Cell concentrations were 1.8-6.0 x 106
per c.c. in theseexperiments and T.P. concentrations varied from 0-3 to 1-0mg./ml.
However, inspite ofthe knowninhibitoryactivity ofT.P. in vivo, nosignificant
differences could be found between the control and treated cells in any ofthe above
experiments except possibly at 24 hours on occasions when the culture was mori-
bund (Table 1). Similar results were obtained in the few experimeiits in which
Methylene Blue was used as an indicator of cell death.
Thus, since T.P. appears to have no toxic effect on theinterphase tumour cells,
it was decided to investigate possible effects on the Mitotic Index.
TABLE I.-Percentage DeathsofAscites Tumour CeNAfter Treatment In Vitro ulith
T.P. (Indicator, I 2000 Lis8amine Green)
Time in minutes
15 1 0 20 30 40 50 (io
Controls 1.1 1.8 2 2 2 4 2.5 2 7 2 9
0-I ing./nil. T.P. 1-1 0-8 1- 7 2. o 2.1 2- 3 2 8
1-0 mg./ml. T.P. 1- 7 2 0 2 3 2 4 2 2 7 2.8
I., I-0 mg./ml. T.P., de-activated I O 2. i 2- 2 2 2 2 4 2 7
Tiiiie iti liours
0 I 2 3 4 6 24
Coiitrols 1- 4 1- 4 (.9 3 3 2 4 3 3 17 6
0-3 mg./iiil. T.P. 1.6 1 ( (.8 1- 7 2 7
0-5 irig./ml. T.P. 0.9 0 5 9.9 4 3 24 9
1-0 ryig./ml. T.P. i .3 0-8 0- 6 2 0 I- 8 22 9
II Mitotic Index counts
For this purpose aceto-orcein squaslies were made at daily ititervals from the,
ascites tumours of control mice and mice treated intraperitoneally with different
doses of T.P. at the 7th day after tumour inoculation. Two factors confused the
results : first, the great increase in neutrophils and lymphocytes in the treated
mice and, to a lesser extent, in the controls as the tumour aged ; and secondly,
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varieties, dense and lobed (d and I respectively in Fig. 1) which can be confused
with the lymphocytes and neutrophils respectively. The appearance of the cyto-
plasm can be used to distinguish these, however, for the ascites cells are larger and
have more granular cytoplasm than the wbile blood cells. Pycnosis is partly a
matter of definition, since abnormal cells can be recognised which may not be
considered fully pycnotic. A provisional definition was made whereby the absence
of a recognisable nucleolus denoted a pycnotic nucleus.
The results are shown in Tables 11 (a) and (b) and Table 111. From Table 11 (a)
it can be seen that T.P. in the higher doses completely inhibits mitosis, while in
lower doses there is moderate inhibition with recovery by the third day. Boiling
the T.P. destroys the mitotic inhibitory activity. In one experiment, the stages
of mitosis were also counted (Table 11 (b)). It can be seen that all stages, even
prophase, are much less frequent in the treated cells. From Table III it is clear
that the percentage of pycnotic nuclei increases with increasing doses of T.P.
There is a large increase in the ntimber of neutrophils and, to a lesser extent, in
the lvmphocytes also.
I'ABLE 11 (a).-Mitotic Index Changes with Timefoi- Different DosesofTragacanth
Powdet- per Mouse (Adrninistered Intrapet-itoneally ; -i-day-old Tunlour)
24 lir. 48 hr. 72 lir. 96 lir.
Mitotie index per ceiit Controls 1.1 I 1.1 J.')
I iiig. 0- 2 0 2 (.8
2 iiig. 0- 3 0- 2 1.1 i .3
4 itig. 0.( 0 0 (.0 0.0
4 ii-ig. do-activatod 0- 8 1.2 1 .15 1.1
Thousands of Aseites colls counted Controls 34 30 is I0
I Ilig. 20 20 8
2 ii-ig. 14 M 4 4
4 iiig. 8 W 6 9
4 iiig. do-activatod 8 8 8 8
TABLE 11 (b).-Percentayes of A8cite8 Tunwur Cells in Various Mitotic Stage8.
Prophase, Aletaphaso Anapliase Telophase Cells couilte(i
Controls, 24 hr. 0- 33 0.51 0- 14 0-09 6000
48 lir. 0- 63 0- 76 0. 10 0.16 8000
Treated, 24 hr. ( 09 0 03 0) (O 0 00 8000
(I iiig.) 48 hr. (.O( 0 0( ().02 0 00 8000
Fig. I shows the appearance of fixed and stained ascites titmour cell sqtiaslies
fi-om control and treated mice. Control cells show tlieii- tiormal appearance.
'I'reated cells have iiumerous droplets in the cytoplasm and ftequently pyetiotic
jiticlei and in the later stages there is extensive cell breakdowii.
III. In vitro-in vivo experiments
It was of interest to discover whether, if T.P. was applied to the cells for a
short time aiid then removed, its anti-tumour activity would be shown, and if so,
what was the minimum period of application. Therefore, a series ofexperiments
was performed in which ascites tumour cells were maintained for varying periods
in the culture apparatus either with (B, Table IV) or without T.P. (A; i.e. con-
trols). The cultured cells were then removed, washed with saline, spun twice in166 W. GALBRAITH, E. MAYHEW ANT) E. M. F. ROE
TABLE III.-Changes with Time in the Percentages of Pycnotic Ascites Tumour
Cells, Neutrophils and Lymphocytes for Different Doses ofTragacanth Powder
(Conditions as in Table II)
24 hr. 48 hr. 72 lir. 96 hr.
Pyciiotic ascites ttimour cells Controls 1.1 1.1 i .2 0- 6
1 mg. 3- 1 6- 6 .15) 2
2 ing. 3 1 3 6 5
- 3 10- 5
4 ing. 13-7 5 0 13- 4 18
- 9
4 iiig. de-activated 0- 3 0
- 4 o-3 0 4
Neutrophils, por cent Colit'rols 2 0 5- 8 3 0 2 0
1 ing. 8 4 15-1 7 I
2 ing. 6 4 33 3 12- 7 14- 1
4 ing. 20- 5 64 -5 53- 3 46- 6
4 mg. do-activated 2 2 2 6 2 2 1.9
Lymplioe-ytes, per eeiit Controls 3 6 2 4 2- 1 1.1
I rng. 3 8 3 1 2 7
2 ing. 2- 0 8.0 9 5 17 2
4 ing. 7 9 12 2 13 7 13 2
4 iiig. de-activated i .2 0.9 i .3 1
Tliousaiids of cells couiited Controls 26 26 18 11)
I I-iig. I6 1 6 8
2 ing. 10 W 4 4
4 mg. 8 8 6 2
4 nig. de-activated 8 8 8 8
a centrifuge at 2650 g. for 3 minutes (to remove surpl-Lis T.P. from the treated
cells, B) andresuspended in isotonic saline. The cells were inoctilated into batches
of fresh mice (A) and (B). A further batch of mice (C) was inoculated with cul-
tured cells which had beentreated withT.P.,centrifuged as above andre-suspended
in their treatment medium. Thus, in column A in Table IV are shown longevities
of the mice inoculated with cells which had no contact with T.P. ; in column B
are the corresponding figures for cells treated with T.P. for the length of time
TABLE IV.-Sui-vival of Mice in Days After Injection of TY.
Treated Ascites Tumour Cells
Length of In i4tro treatment A B c
liiiiiutes 24- 0 41 19
- 2 -4
lioui- 15
- 4 24- 4 33 2
5i hotirs 17 2 80- 84- 90.0
24 hoiirs 19- 8 33
- 6 72
- 0
EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
Fia. I.- .-Aceto-orcein squash preparations of ascites tuniour cell-s'.
A. Control.
B. 24 hours after treatment with Tragacantli Powder, 2 iiig./inouse.
C. 48 hours after treatment.
D. 72 hours after treatment.
FiG. 2.-Ascites tumour cells stained with Hotchkiss' stain for polysaceliarides.
A. Control.
B. Treated for 1 hour with I mg./ml. Tragacarith Powder.
Centrifuged and washed before staining.
C. As B, but not centrifuged or washed before staining.Vol. XVI, No. 1.
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given in the table ; and in column C are results for cells still in contact with
T.P. while in the peritoneal cavity.
Each figure is the averaae survival in days of 5 mice. The figures with + signs
indicate that not all the mice in those batches were dead when the experiment
was terminated.
Control mice (A) inoculated with cells kept in saline for 5 minutes lived longer
than the other A mice because it was not possible to use the culture apparatus for
such a short experiment, and the tumour was therefore not so well protected from
temperature shock and infection. Similarly, in the other three batches of A mice
length of life increased with length of in vitro cell culturing due to progressive
deterioration of the culture. Nevertheless, by comparing columns A and B, it
can be seen that T.P. treatment of -t hour or more inhibited the tumour growth
and increased the life of the mice, while 5 minutes' treatment had no effect.
Coltimii C mice showed greater longevity than B mice, since the treatment was
contiiiued intraperitoneallv..1
IV. Poly,3accharide staining
Since the maiii constituent of T.P. is a mixture of polysaccharides (James
and Smith, 1945 ; Hirst, 1951), the Hotchkiss stain for polysaccharides (Glick,
1949) would be expected to give a positive reaction. Normal, untreated ascites
tumour cells stained by Hotchkiss' method after Carnoy fixation show onlv sli-aht
positive staining, which appears in the cytoplasm, and, in some cells, is con-
centrated in spherical e-vtoplasmic granules.
To test forpolysaccharf4e in T.P. treated tumour cells seven-day-old ascites
tumour was removed from mice and incubated with T.P. solution, I mg./ml. in
physiological saline at 37' C., for different times. The concentration of cells in
the suspension was 2-0 x 101 cells/c.c., and aliquots of the cell suspension were
removed aftei- incubation for r) mintites, 30 minutes, I hour and 3 hotirs. Smears
of these cells wei-c then fixed in Carnoy, stained bv the Hotchkiss method and
examined under high power and compared with control tumour cells whicli had
been inctibated in saline alone. Further aliquots of the cell suspension incubated
with T.P. were centrifuged, washed in saline to remove excess T.P. and fixed
and stained as above.
Some results of these experiments are illustrated in Fig. 2. Adjacent to the
cell membrane in cells incubated with T.P., positively staining material was
found which was absent in the controls. The stained material seemed to form a
layer on the cell membrane. In uncentrifuged cells the membrane appeared to be
completely covered while in most of the washed cells the coating was reduced.
These results suggest that T.P. attaches itself to the cell membrane within the
first half-hour of in vitro treatment. Even after centrifuging the staining remains
visible showing that the binding is strong. Further experiments are in progress
to detect any later penetration of the T.P. into the tumour cells, and anychanges
in their surface properties on treatment.
]DISCUSSION
From the above results it appears that the immediate action of T.P. on the
ascites tumour cell is to attach itself to the cell membrane. The dead cell counts
show that this does not alter the cell permeability to the vital stain Lissamine168 W. GALBRAITH, E. MAYHEW AND E. M. F. ROE
1 6 Green atid it is seen that control and treated cells
' die "I i.e. become permeable
to Lissamine Green, at the same rate. This indicates that the T.P. is not directly
toxic to the cells. Belkin et al. (1959) obtained similar results when examining the
damaging effects of various plant polysaccharides administered intraperitoneally
to S37 mouse ascites tumours. Eosin was used as indicator in these experiments
and treated and untreated tumours showed si'milarproportions ofdiffuselystainilig
cells. Much more extensive vacuolisation of the cytoplasm was observed by these
authors after treatment with the effective plant polysaccharides than in our ex-
periments with T.P. lt should be noted that T.P. (11 commercial product ") was
not effective in the experiments of -Belkin et al. ; possibly the sample used was
from a low-grade gum.
Aii increase in cell volume was also reported by these authors and this appears
in our own preliminary experiments with medium T.P. doses (I. or 2 mg. in a 12-
day-old tumour) although at higher doses (5 or 10 mg. in a 5-day-old tumour) cell
shrinka(ye occurs. The changes in volume of the treated cells suggest an alteration
in their permeabilit wliieh is undetected by Lissamine Crreen tests and experi-
ments are in progress to investigate the uptake of a different vital stain, i.e. the
basic dye, acridine orange.
From the in vitro-in vivo experimeiits, it seems that T.P. acts on the cells
within half an hour to reduce mitotic activity, while the histochemical staining
shows that the polysaccharide component does not penetrate the cell in this time.
Of course, non-staining constituents of the T.P. may penetrate the cell, or it may
decompose slowly at the cell surface and its products mav enter the cell. Alter-
natively, it is possible that T.P. constituents coating the cell prevent intake of
essential nutrients or exit of toxic products of cell metabolism. Related experi-
ments have been reported recently by Kornguth, Stahmann and Anderson (1961)
iising P, fluorescent derivative of the basic polypeptide polylysine. This was incu-
bated with Ehrlich ascites tumour cells, against which it shows agrowth-inhibitory
effect in vivo. Very little, if any, of this polypeptide appeared to enter the cells
within the time of the experiment (10 minutes), but most of the material was
observed bound to the cell surface in fluorescent clumps. It is possible that in
experiments such as these the different polyelectrolytes aredistinguishing different
areas ofspecific charge on the cell membrane.
However it may occur, the net result of T.P. treatment of the ascites tumour
cells is the suppression ofmitosis, probably as a direct effect during interphase or
early prophase which maiiifests itself in the prophase counts. Very few meta-
phase nuclei are found. The cells blocked during division degenerate into a pyc-
notic state and later disintegrate. Increase in white blood cell counts possibly
occurs as a response to the breakdown products of the tumour cells, although
Belkin et al. (1959) also noted a pronounced intraperitoneal leucocvtosis after
iiijection into the Sarcoma, 37 ascites tumour of their T.P. sample, which did not
cause cell swelling and vacuolisation.
SUMMARY
Trag,acanth Powder (T.P.) inhibits ascites tumour growth in mice. Evidence
is put forward to show that T.P. becomes attached to the cell membrane, and that
it acts as a mitotic block, probably indirectly, the direct effect occurring in the
interphase or early prophase cell.MODE OF ACTION OF TRAGACANTH POWDER 169
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